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Snags hit blind 
solo yachtsman 

PROVIDE CE-Blind sailor 
Jim Dickson 1 heading for 
Bermuda. rather than Nan
tucket. to eek repair for h1 
boat's autopilot and talkrng 
computer. a poke man aid 
ye terda~ . 

Dick on, who had et out to 
become the first blind p r. on 
to ail olo acros the Atlan
tic Ocean. decided to turn 
back to antucket on Friday 
after the crucial equipment 
broke. 

But a good 111ght'. leep re
rn cd him and he dr<'id d to 
pres on to Bermuda. spoke -
man Steve Graham aid. 

·He' 10 excellent pirit ·.' 
Graham aid 

Dickson l!ll want,; to con
tinue his voyage to Pl} mou•h. 
En land, but a final deti ion 
will not be made unul afler 
he arrive in Bermuda. 

Early ye terday Dickson 
wa 360 miles north of th is
land and on his way outh. 

He 1 expected to arnve 111 
about three day and his ad
\"isers plan to fly there to di. -

('U · whether he will continue 
the tnp. 

Although Dick ·on can no 
longer use the talking om
puter to find out his po ition. 
wind peed and direction . 
Graham aid he hould have 
no trouble reaching the 
1 land. 

'We're giving him a course 
through radio. and he ha hi 
Braille com pa . s.' Graham 
aid . 'We'll obviou ly meet 

him and take him in past the 
shoals.· 

Thf' autopilot. which re
lle\e >allor of the need to 
con tantly hold the tiller and 
allow · them to keep up ail 
11 hile sleeping. 1. al o 
broken . meaning Dick on 
may ha1e to take h1 sail 
do11 n and dnfl 11 hlle h 1s 
leeping. 
Dickson dct1ded to head for 

Bermuda partly becau. e the 
weather 1 · better there and 
partly to amid the n ed to 
recro the East Coast ship
ping lane . one of the most 
dangerous parts of the Jour
ney. - ! apa-\Pi 


